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Are the Cost Opportunities which ,

CAN NEVER BE RECOVERED.

Sturt a Savings Account with one dollar or 
more in this bank NOW.

WARNING TO MEDDLERS:— 
He th a t posaeth bp, end meddleth with 
strife that belongeth not to k in , ie 
like one th a t taketk a dor by the earn.

Fanners & MerchantsTvaa4ayv O fi 24
PICTURE or PEACE:—The wolf 

alao ahall dwell with the lamb, and 
the leopard ehall lie down with the 
kid; and the calf and the young lion 
and the fatling together: and a little 
child ehall lead them.—Isaiah 114.

Wednesday, Oct. 20
NO RE8PECTER OF PERSONS: 

—Of a  tro th  I  perceive that God ia no 
reaper! ar of paraone: bat in every na- 
tien ha th a t feareth him, and work- 
eth righteousness, ia accepted with 
him.—Aete 10:84, $L

G O D «1THOUGHTS:—I know the 
thoughts th a t I  think toward you, 
saith the Lord, thoughts of peace, and 
not of eviL . . . And ye shall

l if e  l e n g t h e n in g  .
(From the New York Herald) 

I V  span of m aa’a life in the Unit
ed S û te s ia surely and steadily 
lengthening, in spite of the bibtcal 
threescore years and ten. I t  ia re
ported by the statistical departm ent 
of the M etropolitan Life Insurance 
company th a t there has been an in
crease of t% years In the life span 
in the last decade, and th a t the dura
tion of life has bean stretched a fifth 
in less than a geaeration.

The complete expectation of life 
a t birth is now 54.8 years, as cam- 
pared with KLK in 1810 and 4M  ia 
1901. [Ia  the middle of the la st cen
tury the ligure, as the Sentinel man 
remembers H, was 88 years.) Tha 
child born in 1822 is antared on Na
ture’s books for «va years more ’of 
life than tha child born a t the open
ing of the century. ■»
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and massacra was a weapon th a t ev
en the North American Indian used 

“Tha Turk ofagainst his

The current will be off
aa improvement in the death ra ta  
ia middle life and old age, with a 
corresponding improvement in the life 
expectation in these periods. When 
the 1910 figures were published it 
eras observed that a fte r 45 the death 
ra ts showed very little  improvement. 
In fact, a t soma ages, aa a t 00 and 
over, it showed increase!. The fig
ures which are now available present 
no such disturbing features. There Is, 
indeed, a slight hut definite change 
for the better in the la ter periods of 
life.

'Such new* ia notable In the face of 
the fact that during tha aeon of yuan 
in which this longer lease has b a n
obtained life in our cities and to ggma 
extent even in the rural districts has 
been keyed nervously to a higher 
patch. The pace ia sw ift, but ap- 
parently we are developing the stand
ard of making the necessary adjust
ments to stand i t  All Ufa ia a asrisa

between the hours of

family

the mind of tha simple, unlettered 
Turk the Armenien “has the pros
perity which ha has lost—a prosper
ity rightfully belonging to a Turk or 
to a believer in Allah.—L iterary Di
g ro t

Phone 7

W© knew 
it would Kappen

THE grand rash haa started. So 
don’t wait another week before

you get in your order for A rcola, that 
wonderful, new, hot-water heating-sya- 
tem. If you do, you’re liable to get 
left, because we know it will be the 
same this year as it was last year, and 
thousands of last-minute buyers will 
be disappointed.

Save money on ARCOLA now
cn *m  6 gun*, though rough, will dam ho* 
reasonably A u o u  can be completely metalled

k'hiZ. ) “  * *  imM m

aeriptiorf of $1,000,000 by

newspaper account or ma cam
to tha notice of a friand of 
Myers: The m other was *hcw
story. She investigated and 
bar hoy.

I
• Gravel Ford Notes
All tha farm en  around hare

“On tha question of Oregon state 
participation her« luu bMB conikl- 
arable said in the state press. Nat- 
■tally and most certainty we expect 
Oregon to participate. I t would he 
•  fine situation to hold pn Oregon Ex
position and have California w ith a 
building, Washington with a buildng, 
Idaho with a building and many othef 
states with buildings and Oregon with 
nothing. If the state of Oregon can
not afford to erect a  suitable build
ing a t an exposition which is intended 
to s ta rt Oregon on the rand to devel
opment we had better does the doen

“We are not going afte r a Mg a n  
of money from the state, but we do

C L  WILLEY

the nation from ruin by the influence 
of an alien popolati on. North Caro
lina, with only seven-tenths of one 
par cent of foreign stock. It spending 
$20,(100,000 in a building campaign.


